The Board of Directors

a few of
our favourite
things...
The Board of Directors tell you why they shop at Safeway for their

“It’s tasty, easy to prepare
and great with my
favourite pasta.”
G Wotherspoon
Gordon Wotherspoon has
nearly 29 yearsÕ service
and was appointed to
the Board in April 1989.
He is Managing Director,
Property and Development,
with responsibility for
property management
and new development.
Aged 51.
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“With a young family at
home, tasty, quick meals
that everyone enjoys are
essential. Our range of
fresh pasta and sauces
fits the bill perfectly.”
R E Partington
Roger Partington joined
the group in 1994. He was
appointed to the Board
as Customer Development
Director in October 1997
with responsibility for
customer service,
marketing, corporate
communications and
business development.
Aged 43.

“I love food which is
seasoned with herbs and
Safeway’s range is always
fresh and sharp – giving a
meal more character.”
H R Collum*
Hugh Collum joined the
Board as a non-executive
director in October 1997.
He is a director of
Invensys plc, South African
Breweries PLC, Whitehead
Mann Group plc and
Chairman of Chiroscience
Group plc. Mr Collum
was formerly an Executive
Vice-President and Chief
Financial Officer of
SmithKline Beecham plc.
He is a member of the
BoardÕs Audit,
Remuneration and
Nomination Committees.
Aged 58.

“Simply beautiful.”
D G C Webster
David Webster has been a
director of the Company
since its formation in 1977
and was appointed
Chairman at the end of
March 1997. Prior to this,
from April 1989 he was
Deputy Chairman. He is a
non-executive director of
Reed International PLC
and Elsevier NV. Aged 54.

“I love them – as a
special treat.”
C D Smith
Colin Smith joined the
group in 1979 and was
appointed to the Board
in April 1984. He was
appointed Chief
Executive in December
1993, prior to which he
was Group Finance
Director. Aged 52.

“I am particularly fond of
shortbread and these are
really buttery.”
S T Laffin
Simon Laffin joined the
group in 1990. He was
appointed to the Board
as Group Finance Director
in May 1996, prior to
which he was Chief
Financial Officer and
Finance Director of
Safeway Stores. Aged 39.

must-have-goods and why they wouldn’t shop anywhere else

“My favourites are fruit,
vegetables and salad
ingredients that are
always fresh, wholesome
and more tempting than
elsewhere.”
M J Allen*
Michael Allen joined the
Board as a non-executive
director in May 1995.
He is a former Group
Vice-President of the
Procter & Gamble
Company, a director of
Essex & Suffolk Water plc
and a member of
the BoardÕs Audit,
Remuneration and
Nomination Committees.
Aged 61.

“They are so succulent.
You get three plump
sardines to a can –
delicious.”
Ms J A Burdus*
Ann Burdus joined the
Board as a non-executive
director in April 1993. She
is a director of Prudential
Corporation plc and
Next plc. Ms Burdus is
Chairman of the BoardÕs
Remuneration Committee
and a member of the
BoardÕs Audit and
Nomination Committees.
Aged 65.

“A rich, thick foam that
gives an excellent shave
and is very reasonably
priced.”
N C Bain*
Neville Bain joined the
Board as a non-executive
director in May 1993.
He is the Chairman of the
Post Office and Hogg
Robinson plc and a
director of Scottish &
Newcastle plc. Dr Bain is
Chairman of the BoardÕs
Audit Committee and a
member of the BoardÕs
Remuneration and
Nomination Committees.
Aged 58.

*non-executive
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